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yen hi old. lias Imil an unlinppy
reien. lie miccpmIimI his fnther, KiiiR
Geerge, after the latter lintl been
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Three yearn of Cennnntlne s life

ulnce tlint dnte hnve been "pent ns nn
exile In Swlterlnncl, his nlxliesuien
liBTlnc been ferred by the Allies In

4017 ns a result of his ti

durlnK the World War.
) Durlnir this time his teceml ten.
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kvhen the Intter writ hilled l the bile
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. Ccnstnntitie s eldest son. tienrpe. nie i

was excluded fiem xiipcT"-'t-le- n

by the nllled terms, uliiih com-

pelled his father's nbdicntien in 1IU7.
Geerge ns born July 1!. 1MK), nnd
xuarried Princess Kliznbetli of

in the spring of 1U21. He is
till regarded ns the heir nppurenr. but

whether he will succeed Constant ine is
problematical. The enl ether -- en of
the kins is Prime Paul, born Decem-
ber 11, 1001

Married IJfe Net Happy
Constantine was bem nt Athens, Au-

gust -- . lMls His mother was before
her marriage the Kusslnu Grand
Duche's Olun. King Geerge was a
JiUtliernn, Queen Olsa of the OitlmdeN;
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which wns thnt of his people
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brother-in-la- of the German Kniser
by mnrrjlng Sephie PrusMii. (;r(,0 ln .sia Miner, te
tl'ter of Wilhelm II Through his
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a first cousin of both Kinc Geerge of
Great I'ntnin aud the late t'.ar Nicho-

las.
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te ghc up the Lutheran religion. Ter
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her for opposing her liusbaml.

"Sire, I am net one of jour Uhlans'."
he cried.

Later the rejal difficulties were
patched up.
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Asks That British
Designs Be Thwarted

Moscow, Sept. 27. (By A.
Upen the the Russian Soviet

the Balkan
en the situation, the
Internatienale addressed ap-
peal workers of the world urging

te power
te prevent the European Imperialists, as
the appeal expresses up

nnd plunging Europe
Inte nnd

Turkish soldiers, Inspired by
victor!'1-- , the Red nrniies, continues
the appeal, have overthrown the allied
designs for the of the Turk-
ish people. appeal
English threatens the weTld

new Involving the Bal-
kan countries.

It the vrerkers of
Euglimd, France, Juge-Slavi- a Ru-

mania te efTerts te force the
eiitunte te cenwj preparations
ngaint the declaring this
part of the duty of the workers the
Interest of movement of
the world.

FEIGNS
ESCAPES

Spanish Said te Have
Reached Seuth America

Sept. 27. Fernan-
dez Hllvestre, former geti-er- al

of kllled In
as generally supposed, es-

caped from the Meets by feigning
snjs story published by Her-ald- e

Madrid.
The nowbpeper declares General re

living in American
only Spanish consul Is

of identity. Ills simulation
of Insanity te hae enabled him

reach the zone of Morocco,
where he was by his the

direct Seuth Amerlcn
merchant vessel.

Mitnv documents relative te de-fe- at

'the Spanish forces General
urn have been burned

order cover his fligbt.

actomehimj
you'll And Adv.
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STORMY GREECE

Constantine

FAIR PROJECT

CONDEMNED

North Business
Men's Association Calls It

Economic Blunder

BETTER USES MONEY

The proposed Sesqul-Centenni- Ex-

position wns condemned today by
special committee the North Phila-
delphia MnnufecturcrR' Association
nn undertaking which would nt this
time "have most serious effect
the civic, industrial and economic life

Philadelphia."
commlttee consisted of fl. II.

Wheeler, Itedney D. Day and V.
Klllett. It met In Mr. Wheeler's of-

fice agreed en report which
forwarded te the general membership for
action later.

Sesqul-Centennl- Is
condemned for various economic rea
sons, the most nertincnt being
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would necessary bor-
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Would Increase Rents
committee pro-
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value given estate,
crense living genera

committee build-

ing just being revived
nfter their long wartime

enlistment labor
protect would drain

these enterprises power
bring present revival

close.
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with
sufficient projected

nnrmnl crewth transient
I'nder such conditions
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danger health people. The
location built-u- p
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there 2.",000

every prebubly only
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Need Mere Hotels Crowd
Kesqui-Centcnnl- Exhibition

Assoclntlen should steps Immed-
iately toward rental control,
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Newman, managing directorlUUy ., Heusing
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want stress that
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Association

Fairmount

Ordinance Cevers Point
the section of the

7eiiinR the
of uses in the various

ciiie en ue nnni.nn.
ns te i . he

un

a

xne association is opposed te n large
overflow of visitors into the homes of
Phlladelphinns. The Fair Association
should mn.ee adequate 'prevision for
hotel accommodations for vibiters," said
Mr. Nuwtnnn, "be that privnte resi-
dences will net become rooming houses
and mernl hazards consequently

Mr. ewmnn snld the total capacity
of Philadelphia's twenty leading hotels
in 187C was Rrcatcr than at prent.
"Even new some persons attending
small conventions here have te go te
Chester and Wilmington. A survey of
the hotels te determine their capacity
and rates Is needed," he stated.

"In addition, there Is an economic
problem which would arise from fail-
ure te distribute the construction of
the buildings ever n long period," Mr.
Newman continued. "By postpone-
ments shortening the period of construc-
tion we interest competition between

builders nnd Sesqul-Centenni-

builders.
rienty of Builders en Hand

"Thcre Is an inadequate supply of
skilled building-trad- e workers through-
out tle United States new. This com-

petition therefore will be notien-wld- o,

with the resultant effect that wages and
ether building costs will be nbnermally
enhanced. By determining the plan or
scope, hewccr, and then distributing
the building ever n three- - ear period
these hazards can be minimized.

"We have eery confidence that the
u.emii. Centennial Association will.
when these matters are brought te their
attention, create committees te plan for
the curtailment ei belihi unu economic
hazards attendant upon a project of
Buch magnitude."

BECHLER TAKES LEAD

Tepa Players In Billiard Tourney
at Recreation

Willie Bechlcr took the lend In the
pocket bllllnrd tournament In progress
at the Academy last night
when he defeated Law Vincent, 7fiH.
Bechlcr went out with an unfinished run
of 22. Vincent's high run wiih 10.

Bechlcr new has seven wins and one
defeat te his credit. Ills nearest op-

ponent for the. ilist place honors is l.eu
euld whom he will oppeso in a
gume tonight. Gould holds the high run
murk for the tournament at .'Ml,

DO YOU KVF.lt BKAI) THE TABCKI. TOUT
eelyipniT 'i'hey'r lnteretlne. Uc pae

20, Adr.

CLEAR SKIES MARK

HORSESHOWSTART

Air Alive With Equine Conversa-

tion a sPennants Snap
in Breeze

MANY TURF LOVERS ON HAND

That greatest of boons fair, crtsp
weather was vouchsafed nt the open-

ing of the twenty-sixt- h annual Hryn
Mnwr Herso Shew, which' came into
official being when the bugle sounded

for the fir&t hunting class nt 10 o'clock
this morning.

Early as was the hour there was nn

excellent showing of .horse levers be-

neath the green striped awnings of the
Mnnd nnd scnttcred nbeut eyer the sun-

lit turf.
The nlr was alive with the snorts and

whinny lugs of the horses, the jingle of

blti, nnd the rustling drum of hoofs as
one nfter nnelhcr took the hnrrlers. A
brisk breeze set the pennnnts snapping
and brought sounds of equine conver-sntle- n

from the distnnt stnbles.
The first nrrlvnl wns Rebert ntraw-brldge- 's

party, which Included Inn"?1
nnd Jose Alonse, of the Snpnlsh Davis
Cup tennis team. And. eh raptures!
.T. Stanley Iteevc were his pearl gray
derby.
this year by the presence of the Inter-
national pole players, most of whom
have remained ever. One of them, 1 .

Sklddy von Stnde, Is a judge.
The number of entries Is unusually

large, particularly in the hunting
classes. There will be. nlse, seven mili-

tary classes, which will add greatly te
the popular interest In the affair.

Proceeds Fer Hospital
Side by side with the horse show,

which will continue through Saturday,
is the annunl Jlryn Mnwr Hound bhew,
the official meet of the Masters of !

Association of Amerlcn, to-

gether with the annual dahlia show of
the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.
The proceeds of the combined shows
will be devoted te the support of the
Uryn Mawr Hospital.

Almest half of the classes arc fpr
hunters nnd jumpers, in which the
competition is expected te be keen. One
et the largest evninuers n iv.
Smith, Jr.. who represents the Orange
County Hunt, in an endeavor te carry
off the much-covete- d hunting prizes.
Among these Is the Geld Challenge Cup.

Philndelphlans will fellow the com-
petition for this trophy very closely,
ninsmiinh ns four local exhibitors al- -

rcadv have legs upon lt. They arq Sam-
uel D. Kiddle. Victer C. Mather, Wil-

liam J. Clothier and Isaac II. Clothier,
the lust of whom wen lnbt year.
Numerous ether trophies are up for
competition.

A special feature Is the cavalry drill
which will he held every afternoon in
connection with the military classes. A
large detail of the Thlid United Stntes
Cavalry, Colonel II. X. Cootes com-

manding, is at the show. The First
City Troop has entries, ns has the
Pcnnsjlvunin Military College.

Anether teaturc is an outdoor ceie- -

terla, managed by a group of society
women, hcuded by Mrs. George C.
Tha.ver.

Governer Spretil has notified the
directors he wilt be present, although
the exact date Is yet te be announced.
The day decided upon will be set aside
ns Governer's Day.

The summaries:
Class 7S Jumping preen hunters Tlrnt.

Churles C'ethlll. lnue II Clothier. Jr. nee- -

nnd. .Veslviiminy. William K. Mulferd: third
UHZleuned Clement Ji. woed: leurth. bluer
I"Z7, .Martin Slnliler

Clnm 11 troopers' mounts rirst, l'red.
Troop G. U. s. a CdHlry. necemi. Hoed.
Colonel Babcock. third. Alex Troop K. Thirdr. S. A. CuMilrv, fourth. Ilyland. Troop K.
Third U. H A Cavnlrv

Class 07 her"H miltuhle te be hunters
l'lrst. Tetter Yet, .Mrs (IcerKe Sj

second. Hei. White Careful Het.
Whltn I'nrms. third Ulllv Mitchell. Mrs .T

ft I.elper, Jr., fourth, lltossem, lllack Oiik
('arm

Clnss ni, hunting breed maer First, Sea
OKreiB. Mrs, J. C Ielpcr. Jr.: second, l'lv.
t n Thorncreft Stables, third, An-ce.-

Thoincreft btnt.les.
limn H2 hunter breedlnfr flrft, Oreen

Viult. Samuel D Itlddle. aecend Mls Selll-ti'iu-

Isaae II Clothier, Jr.. third. Flyaway,
Thorncreft Stable., fourth, Ually Carnu,
II nrt;e Watsen

Class r, nexlce ponies In harners rirst,
I lue 1K1I. Mrs Wikeff Bmlth. second, Her-
net lllack O.ik l'arins.

Deaths of a Day

GUSTAVUS C. SEIDEL

Funeral for Real Estate Dealer te
Take Place Today

The funeral of Gustnvus C. Scidel,
of G. C. Seldel & Ce., rcnl-estn- deal-
ers, who died Saturday et his home in
Atlantic City, will be conducted this
afternoon at 1820 Chestnut street. In-

terment will be in Mount Vernen Ceme-
tery. Mr. Seldel, who was seventy-on- e

vea'rs old, founded the firm in 1805. He
began the development of the section of
Legan mere than thirty years age. He
was n director of the Liberty Title nnd
Trust Company, nnd n member of the
Manufacturers' Club, Vaux Ledge, Ne.
:tl F. and A. M. ; Tristram B. Free-
man, R. A. Chapter. Ne. 2411; Mary
Cemmandery, Ne. 34. K. T. : Ln Ln
Temple and the Lu Lu Yacht Club. He
is survived uy m wue.

William Brown
The funeral of William Brown, for-

merly u member of the firm of Denoghy
& Ce., coal dealers, will be held to-

morrow afternoon from his home, .'15

Wlndermcre avenue, Lnnsdewne. Mr.
Brown, who was blxty-scvc- u years old,
died Monday of pneumonia, with which
he was sttlcknn last Thur.sdaj. Mr.
Brown retlied from business five yenrs
age. He formerly was treasurer of the
First Presbyterian Chinch of Lans-down- e.

lie is survived by hia wife and
two sons. Interment will be in Ar-
lington Cemetery.

David B. Kelly
The funeral et DaId B. Kelly, who

died Sunday at his home, 2228 Ells-wort- h

Mreet, will bp held Friday after-
noon ut 2 o'clock', from the home.
Burial will be In Mt. Meriah Cemetery.
Mr. Kcdly was a Republican committee-ma- n

from thn fourth division of the
Thirty-sixt- h Ward, and wns nn acthe
member of the Thirty-sixt- h Ward Re-
publican Club, IJe Is survived by a
widow ana tour ciiuuren.

IiKVTITH
IIOWMAN. Hept 117 lt, ELLA St.,

wlf.i nf I'liarlfx Itcmiaan. Helatlvm end
frinndi nre ImlKd te attend runfral nerv.
leen, I'rlilny, 2 I' Jt., Iat residence, 621
H. 4sth Ht. Interment private.

CAJIAC Al Atlantic City, N. J., Bert
27, I'ATJUIIIINU Mt'HIiAY RUSH, widow
nt William MiiNtcrH C.imae. pue notice of
funriil will tin given.

hllunWOOI). At Philadelphia, en Bert,
2(1. 1022. KDA fl , wife et Lieut. Q. B.
blierHued, U. fl. IS". BervIrM and Interment
nt AuKUnta, (la

AIWKTMI.NTH
HAMnunanit ST. :i022 2d fleer, bath en

name fleer; lieut and Unlit; 17 a month,

AUCTION WALKS

Arch St. Auction Reems
811-1- 3 ARCH ST.

THURSDAY JIORNINd, HUPT. 28, AT
10 O'CUiPK,

fin let of houauheld iroeds. efflca furniture.
carreta, rugn. etn Frem uteraae he.ur.ea and
private reuinc-nCM-

.

DON'T MISS TinB BALE.

'PAUL REVERE' IS SOUGHT

TO END DRY RAID LEAKS

Prohibition Hed Admit Saleen-me- n

Get' Advance 'Tip'
Federal prohibition officials are mak-

ing .an effort te apprehend one or mere
persons who have been getting the jump
en raiding parties and warning saloon-

keepers of their coming in tlme for
the latter te get rid of liquor stocks.

Consldcrnble trouble has been caused
by the informers, who seem te receive)

word of impending raids through un-

derground channels unci promptly "tip
off" saloonkeepers en the ngents lists.

Due te the nuniDer of places where
no cvldence was found, it wns believed
that all of these saloons had been tlpped
off, although Director Davis and Greup
Head McClure refused te comment en
the subject. Other agents put the blame
en the modern "Paul ltcverc," who is
said te make his rounds in a little mo-

torcar. In several raids throughout
the city saloonkeepers have admitted
that they had been tipped off.

- -

"GOLDEN RULE" SPREADS

Chamber of Commerce Pledge Qeea

te All Parts of U. S.
The ''Gelden Kulc'' pledge adopted by

the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
is being distributed te every business,
labor, religious nnd fraternal organiza-
tion In the United State.

"As Americans," the chnmbcr's res-
olution Mated, "we recognize we face
a crucial condition in our social, politi-
cal nnd Industrial life, which, if net
corrected, ran lead only te individual
and national disaster.

"The remedy of our present malady
lies dn approaching the Interests of
ethers, be they employer or empleye,
buyer or seller, producer or dcstrlbu-te- r,

individual or group, In a spirit of
fairness actuated by the Gelden Hule."

WORKMAN DIES FROM FALL
Albert Shurr, flfty-fiv- e years old, of

JIHSl North Philip street, was taken ill
last nleht nt the plnnt of the Philadel-
phia Warehousing nnd Celd Stornge
Company, Delaware avenue and Neble
street. He fell te the ground nnd struck
his head, dying of a fractured skull
shortly nfter ntlmisslen te the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

Pay of 400 Men Raised at Keppel
New Castle, Pa. Sept. 27. An ad-

ditional raise, which will bring In-
creases mode during the last month te
20 per cent above the former wage
scale, was made by the Keppel Car
Hepalr company, at Keppel, 1'n., ef-
fective September 25. About 400 men
are nffectcd. The company has orders
booked ahead which will keep It run
ning at capacity ter eicuteen months.

i ' JF..
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Least One Prize

MANY WILL BE IN THE UM

eundred west Phlladeli m .
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nnlf Pnl .. O.OA .U..L "'I1H' a uia rui. iiii ii inn a . - m

march the children will cress Fisffl
second street te the Hucy Schoelwhom itil.ea fllt nt .... jt' .' '.llawarding nrlzes Enrh 3, "..
be presented with an cnvclope net fffllnnenml until ll. ni..i. i.Vii i t ?""a- - i ever, w fa1S Chalrmnn f tbe
inchww. ceam

lllack Oak Park was selected fork.,... vu.ieu mu uuBiiicHs men fwtt'weuld be dnntrerniis fnr ...
children te gather en the busy !
Philadelphia streets. "t!

MINISTER LEFT $20.000 fl

Widow and Children of the
Mr. Bamford Are Beneflelspi
The estate of the IJey. WillUmBejJ

jwju, jiu uira rttciiny, was eequettl
te his widow. Mrs. Elln Unmfie .
n son and n daughter in a win't.i3
linfeil tnclntr Thn ..(.I. .. ?.'." Pl
SiioeOO -v- a,t,M

Other wills probated were thou .il

$00,000: George Lerenz, 4417 Wbridge street, 514,100; Harriet MJ

CATHOLIC PRELATES MEEtD
wasiiingten, sept. Ui.Dlrnlti

of the Keman Catholic Chnrel, t..
sections of the country asscmbldjli
Washington te attend th .....
trustees' meeting of Catholic UnlrSI

Church tedav nml tnm.Jz?
With the encnlntc of the hi....vf?;
meeting nt the university ted.rB
Is estimated fully two-thir- 0f't
ISIsheps nnd Archbishops in the UulM
Utntfta will l.ft nniDanl .

ARB YOU RKADI2VO THEV '"
n.anlnr what? Th. aim... ! . . . .

special topics, which arc audi a f(aiiM,.9V
the Kdlterlal Pa?e at the I'cbme lSJIiiaKe a uaDit." Adv.

An Effective Touch
of Colet

may be achieved without great cost by
wearing a necklace of green jade,
cherry coral, lapis lazuli, topaz, aqua-
marine, rock crystal and black onyx.

J. E.CALDWE11 & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Watches- - - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Suburban Hemes
We have the Largest List of beautiful Suburban
homes at every Station en the Pennsylvania or Reading
Railroad. Experienced Salesmen te serv.e you.
Our List Includes Colonial and English Style Hemes,
Country Estates and Farms, ranging from $10,000 te
$75,000. A great variety to cheese from.
We con fill your requirements. Hundreds have bought
through our expert service and long experience.

WM. H. WILSON (Si CO.
1617 Walnut Street

Phene, Locust 7380

IT IS REALLY BOND PAPER
coo

Yeu can, if you will, have your letterheads en

graved en real bend paper-th- at is, en the very.

t

paper that is used for bends. That is what
Crane's paper actually means. .

All papers used for business stationery are '

called bend papers, but Crane's paper is the

paper used in making bonds.
The delicate engraving necessary makes un .

usual demands en the paper. Crane's Bend .,

answers these demands perfectly. Fer that reason

among ethers it is chosen for the production of

securities of the highest character. And for that
reason it makes a very desirable paper for busi'
ness stationery.

ioef0 selected new rag stec
lai years' experience
Bannetes of aa countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS
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